2010-12 Ford Fusion

ABOUT THE VEHICLE

Make: Ford
Model: Fusion
Year: 2010-12

STANDARD/ OPTIONAL
- AM/FM Multiple in-dash CD Player
- Sat. Radio Capable
- USB/3.5mm Aux/mp3 input
- Remote display above radio
- Steering Wheel Radio Controls
- Sony 12 Speaker Sound System
- Bluetooth

SPEAKER NOTES

Front Speakers
Dash Speaker: 3 1/2"
Door Speaker: 1 1/2" Tweeter
Lower Door: 5x7"
Speaker Adapter: SS69
Speaker Harness: SHFD03B
Speaker Assembly: Dash: (2) 7mm Screws
Tweeter: 2 Phillips Head Screws 5x7: 4 T-20 Torx Screws

Notes: Need Speaker Adapter
Dimensions:
Center Dash Door Tweeter Lower Door
L: 2.843" L: 1.784" L: 7.322
W: 2.843" W: 1.784" W: 5.057
D: 1.778" D: .895" D: 3.236

Rear Speakers
Door Speaker: 5x7"
Rear Deck: 6x9"
Rear Deck Center: 3 1/2"
Speaker Adapter: SS69
Speaker Harness: SHFD03B
Speaker Assembly: Door: (4) T-20 Torx Screws
Rear Deck 6x9: (4) 7mm Screws
Rear Deck Center (2) 7mm Screws

Notes: Need Speaker Adapter
Dimensions:
Door: Rear Deck 6x9 Rear Deck Center
L: 5.072” L: 5.555” L: 2.843"
W: 7.335” W: W: 2.843"
D: 3.216” D: Open to Trunk D: 1.778”

APPLICATIONS

Dash Type: New Custom Dash
Aftermarket Type: Single/Double Din
Aftermarket Kit: FD1443B/BLKB (Black ver)
Harness: FDSR
Antenna Adapter: CRAB/CRARB
Amplifier Location: Right quarter panel inside-Trunk.

Interface Applications: FDSR
iPod Interface: N/A
Auxiliary Input: USB/3.5mm Aux inside-center console.

FACTORY COLOR CODES

(+12v Battery: White/Red
(+12v Accessory: Data
(-12v Ground: Black/Blue
(+12v Amp Turn On: Data
Left Front Speaker (+): White
Left Front Speaker (-): White/Black
Right Front Speaker (+): White/Purple
Right Front Speaker (-): White/Red
Left Rear Speaker (+): N/A
Left Rear Speaker (-): N/A
Right Rear Speaker (+): N/A
Right Rear Speaker (-): N/A
VEHICLE DISASSEMBLY

Make: Ford
Model: Fusion
Year: 2010-12

RADIO REMOVAL

2. Open center console and with Panel Removal Tool, unclip cup holder panel starting from the inside of center console.
3. With Panel Removal Tool, unclip panel in-front of shifter (under A/C/ control switch) and unplug.
4. From underneath steering wheel column, Extract (1) 10mm nut and release plastic strip securing Radio Panel.
5. With Panel Removal Tool, lift rubber mat inside the dash (center speaker compartment above Radio) and extract (2) 8mm screws then with Panel Removal Tool, unclip Panel, unplug and remove.
6. Extract (2) 7mm screws securing Top part of Radio Panel, then with Panel Removal Tool, unclip Radio Panel beginning from the top, unplug and remove.
7. Extract (4) 7mm Screws securing Radio, unplug and remove.

FRONT DOOR SPEAKERS

1. With pick tool, open screw cover inside door handle and extract (1) T-20 Torx Screw then with Panel Removal tool, unclip door handle, unplug and remove.
2. With Pick Tool, remove plastic strip inside door grip and extract (1) 7mm screw then with Panel Removal Tool, unclip window control switch beginning from the bottom, unplug and remove.
3. Extract (2) T-20 Torx screws securing door panel, (1) on the side by door jam and (1) on the bottom.
4. With Panel Removal Tool, unclip door panel, unplug and remove.
5. Extract (4) T-20 Torx Screws securing speaker, unplug and remove.

CENTER DASH SPEAKER

1. Open the center speaker tray door and with Panel Removal Tool, unclip the speaker grill.
2. Close the tray door and extract (2) 7mm screws securing speaker, unplug and remove.

TWEETERS

1. Complete steps 1-5 from Front Door Speakers disassembly.
2. With Panel Removal Tool unclip tweeter panel, unplug & remove.
3. Extract (2) phillips head screws securing tweeter onto panel.
4. With pick tool, open screw cover inside door handle and extract (1) T-20 Torx Screw then with Panel Removal tool, unclip door handle, unplug and remove.
5. With Pick Tool, remove plastic strip inside door grip and extract (1) 7mm screw then with Panel Removal Tool, unclip window control switch beginning from the bottom, unplug and remove.
6. Extract (2) 7mm screws securing door panel, (1) on the side by door jam and (1) on the bottom.
7. Extract (4) T-20 Torx Screws securing speaker, unplug and remove.
8. Open the center speaker tray door and with Panel Removal Tool, unclip the speaker grill.
9. Close the tray door and extract (2) 7mm screws securing speaker, unplug and remove.
**PRELIMINARY:**
Disconnect the negative battery cable.

**MAKE:**  Ford  
**MODEL:**  Fusion  
**YEAR:**  2010-12

**BACK DOOR SPEAKERS**

1. With pick tool, open screw cover inside door handle and extract (1) T-20 Torx Screw then with Panel Removal tool, unclip door handle and remove.
2. With Pick Tool, remove plastic strip inside door grip and extract (1) 7mm screw then with Panel Removal Tool, unclip window control switch beginning from the bottom, unplug and remove.
3. Extract (1) T-20 Torx screws securing door panel on the side by door jam.
4. With Panel Removal Tool, unclip door panel, unplug and remove.
5. Extract (4) T-20 Torx Screws securing speaker, unplug and remove.

**REAR DECK CENTER SPEAKER**

1. With Panel Removal Tool, Unclip Speaker grill.
2. Extract (3) 7mm screws securing speaker, unplug and remove.

**REAR DECK 6X9**

1. With Panel Removal Tool, Unclip Speaker grill.
2. Extract (4) 7mm screws securing speaker, unplug and remove.

**AMPLIFIER**

1. With Panel Removal Tool, remove (4) plastic clips securing plastic door seal overlapping the trunk latch then remove.
2. With Panel Removal Tool, remove plastic clips securing the right side carpet and push down.
3. Extract (4) phillips heads screws securing Amplifier, unplug and remove.